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ABSTRACT 
The prevalence of Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) in Africa is increasing unprecedentedly. Yet, most researches 
and practices in ASD within African communities employ Eurocentric approaches to identification, screening, 
diagnosis, and interventions. This tends to increase the risk of late diagnosis and comorbidity clamored in Africa, 
given that Eurocentric approaches are inadequate in expounding ASD for typical African cultural diversity. Extant 
literature offers a general trajectory to the development and understanding of ASD without specific attention to 
cultural variability. This article drew from Baron-Cohen's mind-blindness theoretical framework to explain the ASD 
trajectory in Africa African context. We drew from African contextualization of the ToM and ASD to argue for an 
augmented mind-blindness framework for parents-oriented ASD surveillance in African communities. We further 
propose that ASD can be screened between the ages of 5 and 12 months through Afro-centric frameworks. The 
implications of our findings are that content and context are important variables in the research and practices of 
ASD. 
Key Words: Theory of Mind, mind-blindness, Autism Spectrum Disorder, African perspectives. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
In this article we argue that the Baron-Cohen mind-blindness theory of autism (Baron-Cohen, 1997) is Eurocentric 
and fails to capture African perspectives in placing the theory of mind (ToM) in parallel with ASD. African 
perspectives emphasise “human functioning” that contextualises humans as both material and spiritual beings 
conscious about subjective and socially-constructed realities (Myers & Speight, 2010). Leshota and Sefotho, (2018) 
argue that for Africans to progress in the area of disabilities, including neurodevelopmental disorders, there is a need 
to begin to reconceptualise the Eurocentric explanations of culturally informed human psychology, thereby 
projecting African cultural specifications. Initially, Africans believed that ASD was a disability of the high-income 
industrialised countries (Sanua, 1984) because of their low knowledge and limited interest in research, diagnosis and 
intervention of neurodevelopmental-related disorders including ASD (Dixon, Badoe, & Owusu, 2015). This poor 
understanding of ASD was not necessarily that the disorder did not exist in Africa (Bakare, Agomoh, Ebigbo, Eaton, 
Okonkwo, Onwukwe, & Onyeama, 2009; Bakare, Ebigbo, Agomoh, Eaton, Onyeama, Okonkwo,... & Aguocha, 
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2009), but was it was beclouded by fallacy across inherent cultures in African communities (Bakare, Ebigbo, 
Agomoh, & Menkiti, 2008). 
Thus, the cultural societies rarely have any culturally based scientific/psychological framework to attend to 
the needs of individuals with ASDs. This could explain why the ASD group has attracted less research attention in 
African communities. This dismal stance of Africans in research and intervention in autism arises from their 
unreasonable subscription of African psychology and research on mainstream psychological epistemology which 
rarely considers differences across cultures and contexts (Idemudia, 2004; 2013; 2015; Makhubela, 2016; Matoane, 
2012a). Extant research suggests that explanation and aetiology of ASD and other neurodevelopmental disorders 
cannot be fully captured outside this socio-cultural stance (Lazarus, 2009; Horton Jr., Carrington, & Lewis-Jack, 
2001). 
Neurodevelopmental disorders including ASD have been described as representing some of the greatest 
burden of disease in children and adolescents. ASD is a neurodevelopmental disorder symptomised in social 
impairments, communication deficit, and restricted repetitive and stereotyped patterns of behaviour (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), 2012). ASD threatens both the individual’s social relevance and functional 
contribution to the family and society. In severe cases, persons with ASD may not be able to take care of self and so 
constitute a considerable burden to family and caregivers. The World Health Organization (WHO) (2013) describes 
autism as a growing global public health concern due to increasing awareness of the disorder. Current studies show 
that Africa is not an exception to the pervasiveness of ASD across the world (Audu & Egbochuko, 2011; Lagunju et 
al., 2014; Bakare & Munir, 2011b; Chinawa, Manyike, Aniwada, Chinawa, Obu, Odetunde, Nwokocha, Ibekwe, 
2016). Studies reveal about1.5% prevalence of ASD in Africa (Sajedi, Vameghi, & Kraskian Mujembari, 2014).  
More recently, research recorded a heightened prevalence of 2.3% (Lagunju et al., 2014) and 2.9% (Chinawa, et al., 
2016) among school children in South East Nigeria. 
Many communities in Africa have little awareness of ASDs (Abubakar, Ssewanyana, & Newton, 2016), 
and affected children are less likely to be noticed early by primary care providers, such as parents and caregivers 
(Miles, 2011; Bakare, et al., 2008; Marlow, Servili, & Tomlinson, 2019) for further assessment and intervention. 
Literature shows that the few autism studies done in Africa are done completely under the framework of mainstream 
Western psychology (Nwoye, 2015), which rarely adequate for understanding behavioural deviations in African 
contexts (Bölte & Richman, 2019; Nwoye, 2017). In concordance, Ebede-Ndi, (2016) lamented the need for an 
African identity that can be used as a remedy to a Eurocentric domination of psychology that does not prioritise 
black communities’ specific needs. Currently, research in ASD is lacking as to efforts towards finding structure and 
presentation of the disorder in a way that can equip parents and primary health-care practitioners for early diagnosis 
and intervention on ASD in Africa. 
African standards for non clinical screening of autism differ significantly from Western-European and 
Asian standards due to a number of factors such as cultural diversities even among specific ethnic groups 
(Chumbow, 2009), a lack of developed culturally valid standard of measurement (Mc Grath, 2009), and the dearth of 
policy instruments (Abubakar, et al., 2016). Tangential to this is the stigmatisation associated with the disorder in 
Africa, which limits serious inquiries into the problem (Bakare & Munir, 2011). Majority of ASD children in Africa 
were diagnosed at about 8 years when they are already enmeshed with comorbid disabilities such as intellectual 
disability (ID) and severe speech delay (Bakare & Munir, 2011;  Mankoski, Collins, Ndosi, Mgalla, Sarwatt, and 
Folstein, 2006; Mpaka, Okitundu, Ndjukendi, N’situ, Kinsala, Mukau,... & Steyaert, 2016; Ruparelia, Abubakar, 
Badoe, Bakare, Visser, Chugani,... & Skuse, 2016). These problems are linked to poor knowledge among parents, 
teachers and health personnel about ASD, which are associated with lack of culturally-based frameworks for 
screening, diagnosis and interventions in African communities. This study draws from the Baron-Cohen mind-
blindness theory to conceptualise ASD as a disorder of ToM from African view-points; and to argue that ASD could 
be assessed between 5˗14 months of infancy through a non-clinical parent-oriented screening and concerns (Herlihy, 
Knoch, Vibert, & Fein, 2015). 
 
The Mind from African Perspectives 
An average African holds a holistic worldview about “what is” (the human epistemology and or the universe), which 
is a “both-and” perspective against “either-or perspective” of the Eurocentric idea (Goggins, 1996; Nwoye, 2015; 
2017). The Africans view the world as an account of two components: the visible/material component and the 
invisible/ non material or spiritual component (Nwoye, 2013, 2014, 2015a, 2017). African perspectives of what “the 
mind” is do not deviate from this line of thought. Accordingly, Africans believe that the person is essentially a 
spiritual and mental being and the spirituality and mentality of a person is epitomised in the Mind. The Basotho of 
Lesotho consider a human being as a composition of ‘mele (body), pelo (mind) and moea (spirit or soul). In this 
context, humans can be viewed from two sides, the mental and the physical which are attributable to an underlying 
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substance. In Igbo cultural group in Nigeria, human beings are called mmadu, derived from two Igbo words˗ mmuo, 
meaning spirit and ndu- meaning life. So, to Ibos, human beings are life spirits.  They also believe in uche bu 
mmadu, which means that humans (mmadu) are humans because of the presence of mind (uche). They believe that 
in as much as humans are made up of body and mind, the mind is the engine that drives the body, without which the 
body is useless.   
African cultural contexts believe that the mind is the mediator between the physical and spiritual world, 
with the view that both are complementary to each other. Basotho similarly believe that the spirit or the soul is more 
powerful than the body. Thus, the African viewpoint about minds, thoughts and mentality informs their collective 
existence, beliefs in vision and divination as ways of remedying problems associated with body-mind dissensions. 
Africans believe that mind is given to all men to understand, predict, and manage actions in day-to-day life in a 
socially plausible manner as a connection between humans and spiritualism (Idemudia, 2015). Africans also believe 
in the mind as a seat of intuition and knowledge (Aguwa, 1995), which is anchored on the spiritual\biological 
dispositions. The Africans believe thant the mind is influenced by the culture of the society. It is for that reason that 
Basotho refer to: kholo ea kelello – mental maturity as an inevitable step in the process of human development. 
These are evinced in diverse systematic ways African cultures bring to bear through the process of dialogue, the 
moral visions of a culture, transmitted by its social teachers; through stories, proverbs, divinations, and myths 
(Nwoye, 2006; 2017), in a bid to developing sound mind and making the person’s mind become realizable. Hence 
babies are seen as spirit-filled (mind-filled) beings who already have in a miniature measures, the coded minds 
which unveil into full-fledged/mature minds, through socialisation and learning socially informed standard ways of 
thinking, inferring, perceiving and predicting.  
So, anomaly in the mind is a spiritual issue and could begin from birth. Children who smile automatically 
at about 1 month according to African beliefs are learning to be aware of self, consciousness and emotion. And in 
that way, the child begins to gain consciousness of self, and then other. They believe that as the child becomes aware 
of people in the physical, he gradually looses the direct sight of the spirits and informal socialisation takes it from 
there. 
African communities through cultural dynamics recognise that the mind is essential for individual’s 
effective participation within the cultural milieu (Enserink, Patel, Kranz, & Maestu. 2007). From birth of a child, 
most African cultures recognise the importance of child participation and involvement for both social and cognitive 
development. Culture provides a platform for taking care of child development in those respects.  For instance, some 
communities, development of the mind is nurtured from birth of a child, when the mother starts to use their palms to 
test the eye gazing capacity of a child, by moving the palm both sides and watching the Childs’ ability to turn eyes 
to the direction of hand movement. At about 2-3 months, the child begins to gaze more on human face more than 
objects. Such child smiles at the caregivers, showing that the child does not only know how others feel but also tries 
to align their own emotions with that of others. At 5 months a child can shown empathy and always seeks for 
harmony between his thought and others, for instance a breast-feeding 5months old child tend to look into the 
mother’ eyes during breastfeeding and identify the mothers’ emotions. The child gets terrified and cry if the mother 
frowns and vice-versa. These are believed to be indices of the trajectory of the eventual ToM as it is measured by 4 
year in other studies. So, to an average African, ToM is innate and its development can be evaluated at all ages, 
beginning from automatic-implicit-personalised ToM, which involves knowledge of own thoughts and progressing 
to understanding of others’ thoughts (Apperly & Butterfill, 2009, Frith & Frith, 2008; Meinhardt-Injac, Daum, 
Meinhardt, & Persike, 2018).  
 
The Theory of Mind and Mind Blindness in ASDs 
ASDs include a range of neuro-developmental disorders typified in impairments in social interaction and 
communication and by restricted, repetitive, and stereotyped patterns of behaviour (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2012). Kikuchi, Senju, Hasegawa, Tojo, and Osanai (2013) investigated the processing of facial 
expressions in children with ASD using low spatial frequency images with blurred facial features and high spatial 
frequency images with rich facial features. Their results suggested that children with ASD are biased toward 
processing facial expression based on local information. Most often, people with ASD have other sensory deviations 
in forms of hyper sensibility or hypoesthesia, but the mechanism is not yet clear (Toyomaki & Murohashi, 2013). 
ASD is symptomised in three major deficits including, impairments in socialization;- communication deficits and 
repetitive behaviours or interest (American Psychiatry Association (APA), 2013; Barendse, Hendriks, Thoonen,  
Aldenkamp & Kessels, 2018). Socialisation impairments may manifest in preference for being alone, a lack of social 
interaction and gaze shifting, as well as avoidance of eye contact (Golarai, Grill-Spector, & Reiss, 2006; Senju & 
Johnson, 2009) while communication deficits in ASD include poor imitation of others, poor or no speech and 
gestures. 
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Growing research suggests that ASD is an abnormality of the theory of mind (Benarous, Guilé, Consoli, & 
Cohen, 2015; Baro-Cohen, 1997; 2001; Hill & Frith, 2003; O’Brien, Slaughter, & Peterson, 2011). Baron-Cohen 
(1985; 2001) found ToM deficiency as a core cognitive feature of the autism spectrum conditions. ToM is the ability 
to make inferences about one’s own and other people’s mental states (Baron-Cohen, Leslie, & Frith, 1985). Theory 
of Mind (ToM) is the ability to make inferences about one’s own and other people’s mental states (Baron-Cohen, 
Leslie, & Frith, 1985). ToM is perceived to have global applicability that enables one to predict other people’s 
mental states such as beliefs, desires, emotions, intentions and knowledge (Premack & Woodruff, 1978). The ability 
to make inferences is with the understanding of the subjective nature of both one’s own and others’ mental states.  
Premack and Woodruff (1978) defined ToM as strategies for ascribing mental states to others; and to oneself  as well 
as a shorthand for understanding and attributing other people’s metal state. ToM has also been used synonymously 
with mindreading or mentalising (Baron-Cohen, 1997; 2001). Thus, with ToM, human faces may give signals about 
identity, gender, age, physical health, emotion, and intentions of ones self and others (Jack & Schyns, 2015). 
Advanced abilities related to ToM include the comprehension and use of metaphor and irony, distinguishing jokes 
from lies in false belief and ‘faux pas’ situations (Brooks, & Meltzoff, 2015; Southgate, Chevallier, & Csibra, 2010). 
Strong ToM aids children to form impressions that not all presentations are true (Mathersul, McDonald, & Rushby, 
2013; Peterson,Wellman, & Slaughter, 2012). 
The trajectory of ToM has been variously explained by authors (Baron‐Cohen, 1995; Brooks, & Meltzoff, 
2015; Dunbar,1998; Scholl & Leslie, 1999; Wellman, 1990). Baron-Cohen,  (1995) proposes that children can 
become competent analysts of mental states even though they cannot touch, see, or hear them, thus there must be 
some innate ability that allows ToM to develop. That innate ability Baron-Cohen refers to as “neural module” which 
he argues, is the information processing unit that takes lower order inputs and transforms them into higher level 
outputs. These neural modules are specific and automatic in information processing (Scholl & Leslie, 1999). 
According to this viewpoint, the development of ToM is based on neurological maturation of the brain structures 
involved, rather than environmental factors like language or social circuit. In Baron-Cohen’s view, the theory of 
mind is universal and consistent across cultures (Baron-Cohen, 1997; 2001; Brook & Meltzoff, 2015). 
In the premise of proposed interconnectivity of ToM and ASD, Baron-Cohen developed an explanatory 
model of ASD called the mind-blindness theory of ASD (Baron-Cohen, 1997). The theory holds that ASD arises 
when an individual is unable to visualise people’s thoughts and beliefs from their physical dispositions (mind-
blindness). Thus, a number of studies have used different ToM tests to assess impairments in ASD (e.g. Kimhi, 
2014; Brewer, Young, & Barnett, 2017; Sodian, Schuwerk, & Kristen, 2015).  Baron-Cohen, (1997) postulated a 
ToM model of ASDs (including autism and Asperger’s syndrome) called the “Mind-Blindness Theory” (MBT) of 
ASD. Baron-Cohen believed that children with autism and Asperger’s syndrome have delayed ToM development 
and so have ‘Mind-Blindness’ (MB). He conceptualised MB as a state of finding other people’s behaviour 
confusing, unpredictable and frightening. Mind-blindness theory is anchored on the ASD patients’ inability to read 
the mind of others. On this premise of MBT, Baron-Cohen, put forward, six major propositions explaining 
phenotypical manifestation of ASD in diverse ages: 
i) Compared to typically developing, a 14 months, child with ASDs show reduced frequency of joint 
attention (such as pointing or following another person’s gaze), making them unable to look at another 
person’s face and eyes, or pay attention to other persons’ interest; ii) unlike the typically developing 
children at 24-month-old, children with ASD cannot use mindreading skills to understand the other 
person’s mind in a pretence play. iii) children with autism and Asperger’s syndrome are delayed in passing 
the “seeing leads to knowing” tests meaning, they lack understanding that merely touching a box is not 
enough to know what is inside. iv) a four-year-old Autistic child fails the ‘false belief’ test’ of, recognising 
when someone else has a mistaken belief about the world while typically developing child passes the test. v) 
Children with autism and Asperger’s syndrome tend to assume everyone is telling the truth, and may be 
shocked by the idea that other people may not say what they mean. vi)Further, the theory holds that at 9 
years children with ASD are delayed by around three years in faux pas skills (ability to detect what could 
hurt others) (Baron-Cohen, 1997:59).   
 Based on these theoretical principles, Baron-Cohen concluded that individuals with ASD are mind-blind. That is to 
say, they are unable to visualise peoples’ thoughts and beliefs from their physical dispositions. Baron-Cohen 
therefore, theorised that Mind-blindness accounts for the social and communication difficulties among ASD across 
contexts. However, a major gap in the literature is how this theory could inform screening, diagnosis, and 
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African Perspectives of ASD 
The community’s acceptance and perception of certain behaviours is determined by culture and philosophy of 
existence (Leshota & Sefotho, 2018); therefore, it can be difficult to explain or proffer interventions against 
problematic and stereotypical behaviour considering the cultural and social background of the population (Bölte & 
Richman, 2019). African perspectives generally do not make distinctions regarding types of mental disabilities and 
neurodevelopmental needs. Among the Basotho of Lesotho, a person with any mental disability is described as 
‘sehole’ one whose mind in some way has been affected and is functioning below par (Khotso, 2017).Culture and 
religion tend to stereotype and stigmatize people with ASD and other disabilities in Africa (Baffoe, 2013; Bakare, et 
al., 2009). African countries are known for holding tenaciously their cultural heritage and value systems that define 
their communal existence. Given the collectivist African cultures, their beliefs, values and approaches are governed 
by those of their land irrespective of globalisation and all the western dilution. Physical and mental diseases in major 
African communities are thought to originate from external causes ranging from “breach of a taboo or customs, 
disturbances in social relations, such as marriage between a close relatives (Leshota, 2011; Ivan, 2017), hostile 
ancestral spirits, spirit possession, demoniacal possession, evil machination and infringement of objects, witchcraft, 
natural affliction by God or gods (Bankole, 2016: Ebede-Ndi, 2016; Groce, & Mont, 2013).  
For instance, Aguwa (1995) noted that in a community in Nigeria, ASDs are believed to be a product of 
supernatural and spiritual punishment and shame for the parents. In another community in Nigeria, the likes of ASD 
are regarded as ‘agwu’ meaning possessed of the ancestral demons / deity to plague the parents for their sins. In 
some African communities, it is believed that a woman only gives birth to such babies when the gods are annoyed. 
In South Africa, persons with ASD as other disabled persons are seen as people of undesirable character; of lower 
category; and as half-humans (Leshota & Sefotho, 2018). Avoke (2002) found that derogatory labels and hurtful 
handling were given to people with disabilities in many communities in Ghana. This was also the case of Cameroon 
(Klibi, 2016; Rohwerder, 2018) and so many families with autistic children in Cameroon locked the children in 
bedrooms, because they are seen as disgrace to the family. Other African countries, such as Ethiopia, Senegal, 
Uganda and Zambia believe in supernatural (demons/spirits) causes of autism and other disabilities (Groce & 
McGeown, 2013 Mostert, 2016, Aley, 2016). 
Chukwueloka (2016) found that societies hold negative stereotypes, and prejudices against the autistic 
children in Africa. Such beliefs influence societal attitudes towards people with disabilities in general and autistic 
individuals in particular.  These community negative attitude, rejection and stigma against both the child and the 
parents (Klibi, 2016; Rohwerder, 2018), especially the mother affect how parents and caregivers raise their concerns 
and seek help about ASD. African study (Burns & Tomita, 2015) show that 50% of individuals seeking help for 
mental health concerns first consult traditional and religious healers. In most cases, the family seeking help from 
spiritual angle indicates that even in their mind, they are also confused about what brought such unwholesomeness 
their way. They tend to resort to traditional rituals in a bid to appease the gods, or run into religious organisations 
where they can be accepted and prayed for (Abbey, 2018; Burns, 2015). Consequently, the children become 
enmeshed with all kinds of comorbid conditions which reduce their functionality (Bakare & Munir, 2011; Mankoski, 
et al, 2006; Mpaka, et al., 2016; Ruparelia, et al., 2016).  
Though ASDs signs and symptoms are not conspicuous at birth, it is possible for parents and caregivers to 
notice behavioural difficulties associated ToM at early stage (Catalano, Holloway, & Mpofu, 2018; Nordahl-
Hansen, Hart, & Øien, 2018). Karst and Van Heke, (2012) noted that parent and family of children with emerging 
ASDs get concerned about the condition long before diagnosis is confirmed. Cultural values dictate the ways 
African children are socialized (Idang, 2015; Serpell, & Adamson-Holley, 2017), and behavior milestone on which 
parents and health practitioners may anchor their observation and screening about the child’s behaviour deviations 
and ToM disabilities. Thus the parents’ concerns about the behaviour of the child should be drawn from cultural 
basis of age appropriate behaviours. 
Furthermore, in spite of the increasing prevalence of ASD in Africa (Bakare & Munir, 2011; Lagunju et al., 
2014; Chinawa et al., 2016), integrating routine developmental monitoring in maternal and child health care has 
encountered challenges in African countries (Marlow, et al., 2019). The quandary of victims in remote villages in 
Africa is goaded by the inadequate knowledge about age-appropriate developmental milestones and early warning 
signs, among both parents and community health workers who are mostly accessible to families. We drew from 
Baron-Cohen’s work to suggest a culturally-based mind-blindness paradigm for parents’ screening of their 
children’s ASD early in the first year of life.  
A Paradigm for Autism Spectrum Disorder in Africa 
From the preceding discussions, we have established that ToM deficit is a definitive feature of ASD across cultures. 
We also found that though ToM is an innate ability, it is developed over time by culturally-based social experiences. 
We also understood that ToM development proceeds from implicit to explicit dimensions.  From the lens of Baron-
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Cohen’s theory of mind blindness, ASD could be typified in diverse ages by delay in development of age-
appropriate ToM (mindblindness). We argue that though the theory addressed ToM as a universal concept, it failed 
to capture the African communal existence and worldview in the proposition. For instance, as discussed in the 
earlier parts of this article, Africans epistemic and ontological approach differs significantly from those of the 
Western worldview (Ebede-Ndi, 2016). African believe that spirit permeates all things and the connectedness of 
human and spiritual networks. 
 
 
The theory also failed to capture differences in cultural perspective concerning both ToM and ASD development 
that could limit parents from screening their children for early diagnosis. Another critical area which Baron-Cohen’s 
theory is at variant with African perspective is that the theory captured only explicit ToM which underlies the ability 
to ascribe predict the behaviour of others, and ignored the implicit system which is found in children (Apperly & 
Butterfill, 2009). 
Using a reconstructionist approach, we further expand the conceptualization of ToM and the mind 
blindness theory to address African cultural and social experiences. We extended research by pointing out 
interrelatedness of such socio-cultural variables (such as belief in human and spiritual interrelatedness, values and 
language, etc), with the ToM and ASD. We argue that socio-cultural factors could alter the rate at which implicit 
ToM in children is unravelled. We outlined integrated ideas concerning mind-related disorders (ASD inclusive) in a 
framework for autism research in Africa by baring the emerging socially based African perspectives, such as 
spirituality; socio-cultural factors (eg. collectivism, stigma, language, etc); high level of comorbidity; poor 
knowledge and lack of culturally based milestones for parental screening and surveillance (Figure 1). The centre of 
the model is a square of three layers, with ASD at the innermost, and then MB and ToM, showing that in an ASD 
condition, MB covers the space between autistic child and ToM abilities. This establishes that in Africa; ASD 
patients lack ToM, a condition referred to as MB. However, other variables also contribute to the explanatory 
framework, emerging from African perspectives.  
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First, Africans believe in spirituality (Figure 1) in mind-related abilities and disabilities. In most African 
communities, ToM deficit in individuals with ASD is believed to be a spiritual issue manifesting as dissonance 
between spiritual and material human existence. This underlie their belief in ASD as “breach of a taboo or customs, 
disturbance in social relations, hostile ancestral spirits, spirit possession, demoniacal possession, evil machination 
and infringement of objects, witchcraft (Bankole: 2016: Burns & Tomita, 2015 ; Ebede-Ndi, 2016: Groce, & Mont, 
2013; Gona, et al, 2015; Klibi, 2016), which are generally the case of most African communities including  Nigeria 
(Aguwa, 1995), Cameroon (Klibi, 2016; Rohwerder, 2018), South Africa (Khotso, 2017; Leshota, 2011) and other 
African countries and local communities (Groce et al., 2013; Mostert, 2016). The beliefs in supernatural powers tend 
to limit how parents set out to observe the child in African, even when available cultural lenses are adequate for 
early notice of aberration  (Burns, & Tomita, 2015). Such beliefs tend to veil ASD conditions by the parents or 
primary caregivers who are supposed to raise concern are busy attributing the condition to witchcraft/spiritual 
attacks. Consequently, most affected families tend to resign to fate when it comes to ASD at-risk.  
We argue that such believes are erroneous and unhelpful in the ASD screening, diagnosis and management. 
Drawing from Baron-Cohen and Hammer (1997), neural processes, which are genetic underlie ToM deficit in ASD, 
but can improve significantly through management and intervention. Current findings suggest that with appropriate 
intervention and supports, ASD children can grow up to live normal independent lives like the non autistic 
population (Sally, Ozonoff & Hansen, 2013). If this is implicated, ASD should be reconceptualised in different 
African communities as an ill-health which calls for parental surveillance and intervention. However, this could also 
pose some limitations, given the characteristic comorbidities prevalent in African cases.  
Secondly, high comorbidity is another distinguishing factor in African contexts. It suffices to say that ASDs 
normally co occur with other physiological/biomedical co morbid illnesses, but the cases of African communities 
are different, characterised by high level of comorbidities of threatening illnesses which in most cases precede the 
emergence of ASD symptoms (Bakare et al., 2011). African studies have consistently found ‘a higher than normal’ 
comorbidities, ranging intellectual disability (ID), severe speech delay, epilepsy, chronic malaria and overall non 
functionality (Bakare et al., 2011; Mankoski, et al., 2006; Mpaka, et al., 2016; Ruparelia, et al., 2016). These 
comorbid conditions could interfere with and/or limit parents’ surveillance for ASD, given that the comorbid bio-
medical conditions tend to take priority leaving the social deficit of the child unnoticed at the onset. As a result the 
tendencies for complications are raised, threatening the functionality if the children with ASD at the long run.  
Thirdly, African Social/cultural environment is important for ToM development and ASD inferences.  The 
social/ cultural factors such as language, gestures and body movement, playing toys, values, norms and religion tend 
to contributes to how ToM can be inferred from children’s behaviour based on expected behaviour for a given age 
(see the figure) (Brook & Meltzoff, 2015; Meltzoff, & Gopnik, 2013; Milligan, Astington,  & Dack,  2007). Studies 
have shown that when tested with western measures of ToM, African adults perform below ceiling level compared 
to those with western origin (Lazarus, 2009; Mc Grath, 2009). Such difference does not depict that such adults 
actually lack ToM abilities, (since ToM in itself is universal across cultures) but the measures are culturally biased 
(Lazarus, 2009; Mc Grath, 2009).  While African worldview support the development of sound mind, and the innate 
nature of the mind, some of their cultural practices could limit early identification ASD based on ToM abilities 
(wilford, 2013). This could explain why comorbidity is high in African countries leading to totally non-functionality 
in ASD individuals (Bakare et al., 2011; Mankoski, et al., 2006; Mpaka, et al., 2016; Ruparelia, et al., 2016). 
The culture dictates which behaviour is right or wrong for a given age of the child. Hence African child 
may need to be viewed from the basis of culturally age-appropriate behaviour expectation to pass ToM tests (Idang, 
2015; Serpell, & Adamson-Holley, 2017). We found from the literature that infants and toddlers draw from 
unspoken/implicit ToM processes to explicate the actions and behaviors of others. Upon this implicit system lies the 
more classy understanding of the physical and social worlds in the progress of development.  Infants also are 
enthusiastic (indicating joint attention) in learning social and communicative clues from other people and through 
this, learn culturally transmitted knowledge such as language, gestures, measurements and emotions.  Infants’ 
communication is not based on language rather through signals they respond adults’ intentions (such as eye contact, 
songs rhythms and infant-directed speech) (Csibra, 2010). 
Furthermore, delayed implicit theory of mind (see figure 1) is now an account of the innate predisposition 
for mind blindness, spiritual, social and cultural factors through a pathway of the child progress in learning 
culturally-based social cues. The parents being the closest person and the core agent of socialisation are expected to 
detect any anomaly during child interactions in social or communicative milieu. Because infants are not developed 
in verbal language, it is always difficult and hazy to make proposition about how their minds are expressed. 
Nevertheless, a major claim in this study is that ToM is observable in infant quite before their verbal age, especially 
as it is observable by cultural norms (Brook & Meltzoff, 2015 Meltzoff, & Gopnik, 2013).  Africans believe that 
minds are inherent in children at birth, and depend on environmental activation to develop to adult sound mind. 
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Given this assumption, assessing attributes associated with the mind can be done at any age of the child. Based on 
this insight, we argue that indices of normal development in the mind can be accessed at as early as 5 months by 
parents/carer, though may not be noticed in a formal setting.  Implicit processes are developmental milestones for 
ToM at early stage (age 5-14 months) (Apperly & Butterfill, 2009; National Research Council, 2015).  
African perspective also strongly subscribes to the fact that infant learn and express cognitive and social 
skills from birth, beginning from spontaneous/ automatic processes to more refined ones. This is based on African 
socio-cultural standpoints that are scientifically verifiable, on which we anchor the African framework. Example, 
Lombardo and Baron-Cohen (2011) argued that for a child to infer other’s behaviour, the child first learns to 
understand the “self” and use self as a basis for matching and making inferences about other’s behaviours. The 
African situation is that most parents may notice aberration, but due to poor knowledge of ASD and fear of stigma 
(Catalano, et al., 2018; Nordahl-Hansen, et al., 2018). Thus even though they may suspect deviations (Karst et al., 
2012), they are not likely to proceed to go for diagnosis.  
At 5 months, children turn out to be perceptive, learn to trust or not and validate peoples’ emotion before 
allowing one to carry him. Strengthening this, Spelke and Kinlzler, (2009) showed that during the first year, an 
infant understands others’ minds in terms of concepts, goals and perceptions.  Looking/eye gazing and gaze shifting 
are paramount for all the above in children at this stage for social skill. Further, facial expressions are also culturally 
bound and the child’s understanding of facial expression depends on cultural experiences and learning. Since 
infants’ ToM abilities are expressed through intuitive, spontaneous and automatic processing of both cognitive and 
social cues (National Research Council, 2015), early in their first year (5-14 months), we propose  that given 
culturally-based measures of milestones, parents and carers can monitor child’ success in milestones to identify 
children at-risk. ability to listen with shared attention to songs; Gazing at human faces more than object; smiling and 
laughing with moving virtual objects and to caregivers; interest in others’ emotions such as respond to mothers’ by 
crying and or laughing as the case may be. Literature has shown that all these are measurable, provided appropriate 
measures are developed (Billargeon, scott & He, 2010; Herlihy, Knoch, Vibert, & Fein, 2015; Southgage, et al., 
2010).  
We presume from the above, that ToM can be measured in infants of 5-14 months using informal socio-
cultural prompt tests by caregivers. Hence, mind-blindness model can be extended to incorporate infants within that 
age range so that early measures can be taken to ameliorate the extreme comorbid conditions of ASD in Africa due 
to late diagnosis. Further studies should attempt to develop measurement tests for ToM/mindblindness in line with 
this framework for ASD surveillance in different ethnic groups of African cultural backgrounds. Contextualised age-
specific ToM developmental milestones in children that can be used to measure ASD in toddlers (see figure 1) is a 
priority for African research and practice in ASD. 
 
CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATIONS 
This article sought to contribute to the literature in the following ways. Firstly, the article contributes through 
applying mind-blindness, a ToM theory of ASD to African socio-cultural perspectives. This was meant to offer 
useful understanding of the extent to which the theory captures African perspectives in its propositions. Conceptual 
scrutiny showed that mind-blindness theory needs extension of the stated milestones for it to fully take care of 
language and other cultural differences such as values and behaviour standards in African cultures. Secondly, we 
projected a possible culturally-based framework for informal ASD screening by parents and day-care teachers. Since 
policy outline and implementations are common problems in African countries, community awareness based on 
improving parent knowledge of ASD and its risk factors are essence, through community services, anti-natal and 
post-natal visits. Thirdly, we suggested an extension of Mind blindness theory to age 5-14 months for African socio-
cultural diversity. This will help offer a guideline for parents to monitor their infants for ASD beginning from birth.  
We recommend further studies to develop culturally-based ToM milestones for infant and carry out a 
longitudinal research on the children whose parents raise concern about those ToM attributes between 5-14 to find 
out the link between parent’s concern and being diagnosed of ASD by 3-4 years. Also culturally-based tests in line 
with MBT should be developed for use in diverse cultural backgrounds in Africa. ASD awareness efforts in African 
should involve educating parents and day-care teachers of the early indicators of ASD for early screening. 
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